Background and Aims: In line with the decentralization policy, in 2009, the central
| INTRODUCTION
In the health care sector, decentralization frequently involves the devolution of some administrative functions to local governments. 1 These functions include, for example, management of health care personnel, hiring of staff, purchasing supplies and equipment, and purchasing and delivery of services. The experience with health care decentralization in Sub-Saharan Africa is rather mixed. Systematic reviews show important shortcomings in the decentralization process, the most important of which are the delay in the transfer of financial resources from the central state to local governments, the lack of formal coordination mechanism between health centers and local governments, the weak capacities of local governments to manage the health personnel, equipment and technical activities, the political interference with the health personnel recruitment process, and the intensive state intervention. [2] [3] [4] However, good practices are also identified in countries where the government is able to make legislative and administrative changes to facilitate decentralization. 4 The resulting achievements were the increased autonomy in the mobilization and allocation of financial resources from local sources, the enhancement of the accountability of health workers and reduction of bureaucratic procedures in decision making, a greater involvement of the grassroots community in the planning process, and the identification of their local priority needs. In this paper, we specifically focus on the experience with health care decentralization in Burkina Faso.
| Context of health care decentralization in Burkina Faso
Burkina Faso is divided into 13 The staff salary is also paid by the central government. 6 The health care system in Burkina Faso has witnessed significant policy and organizational changes over the past decades. In [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] , the health care system in Burkina Faso was strongly centralized.
It was based on the "all-state" model, in which the central government managed health care provision and funding. However, in 1980-1990, the concept of primary health care was introduced, to enhance community participation and ownership in health care management. One of the cornerstones of the primary health care policy was the adoption of the Bamako initiative in 1987, whose aim was the strengthening of the participation of different local stakeholders in the management of health care, through an increased decentralization of health resources.
Against that background, Burkina Faso undertook, in 1992, a health system reform that reshaped the health system into two main areas, 7 described below.
The first area is system administration, which is organized into three levels, namely, the central, regional, and peripherical (opera- centers. 6 The second area is the provision of health care according to four levels. The first level is represented by primary health care centers, which provide communities with basic preventive and curative primary health care (essential package), and referrals to district hospitals.
Their number was estimated at 1839 in 2017. 8 They are run by the Chief Nurse, appointed by the District Medical Officer. The second level consists of the district hospitals. Their number was estimated at 45 in 2017. 8 They are headed by the District Medical Officer, appointed by the central government. The third level is represented by regional hospitals, which provide specialized care and represent the point of referral of district hospitals. Their number is estimated at eight in 2017. 8 They are managed by the Directors General, appointed by the central government. The fourth level comprises six teaching hospitals, which provide tertiary care and represent the point of referral of regional hospitals. They are also run by the centrally appointed Directors General.
| Content of the health care decentralization policy in Burkina Faso
In 2007, a decree was adopted in Burkina Faso that provided a strategic framework for implementing decentralization (in French "Cadre Strategique pour la mise en oeuvre de la Decentralisation"). The implications of the decentralization and health resources transfer process in Burkina Faso have not yet been analyzed, and there are also no systematic evaluations of this reform. Given the overall lack of data on the topic, this study explores the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) associated with the health resources transfer in Burkina Faso from the perspective of decision makers. The study follows a qualitative approach. The opinions of key decision-maker groups are triangulated to determine the degree of consensus about the progress of this reform. The study provides evidence for health care decentralization in Burkina Faso, which can be of interest for other Sub-Saharan African countries where such reforms are underway or considered for implementation.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, qualitative research methods were used to collect data To structure the data collection and analysis, the SWOT framework [10] [11] [12] was used. This framework comes from the area of management but has been already successfully applied in studies on health services as well. 10, 11, [13] [14] [15] The objective of our analysis was to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the health care decentralization and health resources transfer in Burkina Faso, in addition to the opportunities and threats to which they are exposed. We also analyzed the degree of consensus between the participants in qualitative terms.
The guide (semistructured questionnaire) used in the interviews was developed in English and then translated into French to collect information on the following aspects: strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats to decentralization and recommendations for improving the decentralization and process of resources transfer. To assure a common understanding among the participants, an explanation of the SWOT dimensions was given to them during the interviews. The guide was pretested before commencing data collection with five respondents (one district medical officer, one mayor, one policy maker, one country partner, and one head of primary health care center) who were not included in the group surveyed. The guide was slightly adjusted for the different groups (identification section).
The different versions of the guide are provided in the Supporting Information.
A nonprobabilistic sampling method was applied to select participants from each group. Specifically, the participants were purposefully The data analysis started 2 weeks after the end of the data collection in the field. The data collected underwent a directed qualitative content analysis. 16 Thus, themes and codes were defined in advanced on the basis of the SWOT framework. The analysis was performed by the main researcher, who was the single data coder.
Intermediate and final results of the data analysis were discussed with the other two researchers involved, and in this way, unclarities were resolved.
Data were analyzed manually in five steps: reading the content, coding, displaying, data reduction, and interpretation. Specifically, the main researcher identified the common themes and ideas related to the SWOT dimensions: strengths, weakness, opportunities, and threats of health service decentralization in Burkina Faso. Information that We present quotations from the interviews to show the level of consistency of data and findings, as well as similarities across the participant groups. The quotations also illustrate and clarify the major themes. We disregarded minor themes not directly related to the aim of our paper.
| Ethical considerations
Ethical considerations were safeguarded throughout the study pro- 
| RESULTS
In total, among 25 potential interviewees, 17 in-depth interviews were carried out, and eight persons contacted were unavailable (one mayor, two health district managers, three policy decision makers at a regional level, and two policy decision makers at a national level did not participate in the study).
Thus, the final participant list included the following:
• four mayors of municipalities, including two former mayors (two working in urban municipalities and two in a rural municipalities),
• five health district managers (two health district managers working in urban districts, one health district manager in a rural district, and two heads of primary care centers),
• four policy decision makers at a regional level (three health regional directors and one president of a regional council),
• two decentralization policy makers at a national level, and
• two representatives of country donors/partners.
The years of experience in their position range from 2 to 7 years, with an average of 4 years.
Various strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats were suggested by the participants. Given the fairly large number of items suggested by the participants for each of these four categories, the five most-often-mentioned items in each category are briefly presented in the text. The full set of items is summarized in Table 1 .
| Strengths
The strengths that were suggested by most participants are the improvement of local governance (8/17), the declared political will of the central government (6/17), the improvement of communities' participation (5/17), the local partnership for resources mobilization (4/ 17), and the effective establishment of democracy (2/17).
On the improvement of local governance and the political will as strengths, a regional director of health (Ki3) declared:
I think that decentralization is a development policy driven by the central government. The transfer of resources to local governments depends heavily on the will to implement the decentralization policies and laws.
One policy maker from the Ministry of Decentralization (Ki1) expressed the growing interest of citizens, as follows:
With democracy, there is awareness-raising and citizens are taking an interest in public affairs.
A mayor (Ki9) highlighted this change, as follows:
Democracy has pushed the decentralization forward, and local elected administrative bodies and councils can play a great role in the in grass-root development.
| Weaknesses
The top five weaknesses that impede the decentralization and health To emphasize the funding issue, a health district manager (Ki6) stated:
The funding allocated by the central government to support the health resources transfer to local governments is not sufficient to cover the needs of health facilities.
Regarding local governments' capacities, one health policy maker Some local governments recognize their limits. A member of a local government's council (Ki10) expressed this concern as follows:
Our municipality does not have the required capacity to handle health issues. My background is as a school teacher and I am the focal point for education and health issues within our council. I think it would be advisable to appoint a health specialist to each local government.
Other weaknesses were identified by the participants, among which was the misunderstanding of decentralization by the different stakeholders. Regarding this point, a decentralization decision maker said (Ki2):
We noticed that the key actors have no control over their role in the decentralization process, which resulted very often in misunderstanding, crisis, and deadlocks within local government's councils.
One key weakness that was raised quite frequently by health service providers is the discrepancy between the territorial division of local governments and health sector. Both mayors and health district managers recognized that this creates difficulties for the management of health resources transferred. This lack of harmonization remains one of the biggest concerns. One head of a health center (Ki16) illustrated this point as follows:
Before the resource transfer, we had easy access to the health district office, which was very close to the health center. Now, our health center is under the responsibility of the local government, the offices of which are located very far from the health center.
Seeking, for instance, an authorization for an annual leave requires long travel time.
| Opportunities
Participants identified a few opportunities that the decentralization and health resources transfer could create. The opportunities most often identified by the participants are the further enhancement of partnership and decentralized cooperation (5/17), the enabling international environment (4/17), the autonomy in local resources mobilization (3/17), the better functionality of decentralized services (2/ 17), and the country's political stability (2/17).
On the matter of resource mobilization, a president of a regional council (Ki13) said:
Decentralization allows local governments to collect taxes for generating local revenues to finance their development, given the limited resources and subsidies provided by the central government.
A mayor (Ki12) suggested that the current environment enhances partnership and cooperation and noted that:
Decentralization gives an opportunity to establish twinning with other cities at a national and international level.
| Threats
The On this point, a mayor (Ki11) expressed his disappointment as follows:
We have the feeling that there is a permanent battle between the local governments and central government.
We think it is the same country, and local governments should not be considered as separated entities or institutions.
The resistance among health specialists takes the form of a lack of trust, as expressed by a health district manager (Ki8):
Health is a very sensitive and specific field which has to be managed only by health specialists. I do not believe at all in local government capacities and readiness to handle health issues. The future will tell. Faso could take advantage of, and finally, the political and social crisis was seen as a threat to decentralization and resources transfer.
Further analysis was done on the basis of mayors' politic affiliation, which is publicly known. Although the "mayor" group was rather small (two from the opposition and two from the governing party), we did a preliminary analysis to uncover whether their political affiliation could be related to their responses. The findings are presented in Table 3 .
This part of the analysis could be only performed for mayors because the political affiliation of the other participants was unclear since it was not asked for during the study.
The comparison of the results in Table 3 across the mayors' groups shows that mayors with different affiliation have quite similar opinions on the SWOT aspects related to decentralization and health resources transfer. With regard to the strengths, the improvement of local governance was suggested by both groups, while the weaknesses identified by both groups are the limited financial capacities and weak capacities of some local governments. The opportunities suggested were related to the enhanced partnership and decentralized cooperation, and the threats have to do with the weak implementation of decentralization laws and the misuse of resources. Mayors from the governing emphasized the strengths to the decentralization, while the opposition party often indicated the risk of politicization. Overall, the participants highlighted the highly political nature of the health care decentralization.
| Ways to address the weaknesses and threats
The participants were also asked to suggest ways to address the weaknesses and threats in order to improve the decentralization and resources transfer. The main results are presented in Table 4 . The results in Table 4 show that there are four main areas that would require focus according to the participants: (i) enforcement of decentralization laws and policies, (ii) capacity building with adequate staffing, (iii) adequate funding, and (iv) review of the resources transfer process.
Regarding the decentralization laws and policies, a regional director of health (Ki5) stated:
The majority of issues that we experienced resulted from a partial or a lack of proper implementation of the texts governing the health resources transfer. The different laws adopted have to be properly implemented and monitored.
Along the same lines, a country partner (Ki15) stated:
A proper implementation of laws and policies related to resources transfer, including a consistent follow up, will help to undermine the bottlenecks encountered.
Other key suggestions made by participants to improve the health resources transfer include the reorganization of the health system and awareness raising through a better collaboration between the health districts and local governments. With regard to health system organization, a regional health director (Ki4) noted:
The current situation is a little ambiguous and makes the collaboration between health districts and local governments difficult. I think a review and a reorganization of the district health system towards a local governmentfocused will improve the delivery of health services.
This suggestion seems to be in agreement with the point of view of some local governments claiming an acceleration in the transfer of health resources. On this point, a mayor (Ki9) said:
The health resources are not entirely transferred yet to local governments. For instance, the management of human resources remains under the control of the health district. There is a need to ensure a full transfer of health resources to local governments as stated in the decree issued by the central government.
| DISCUSSION
The aim of the study was to identify the SWOT related to decentralization and health resources transfer in Burkina Faso. The overall results of the study suggest that the participants are fairly knowledgeable of factors that can boost the health resources and skills transfer process, as well as those that could impede this process.
One of the key observations is the difference in participants'
understanding of the concepts of strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat. Some strengths are considered as opportunities and vice versa; some weaknesses are seen as threats and vice versa. This difference could be due to participants' misunderstanding of the explanation given by the data collectors on the concept of strength, weakness, opportunity, and threats. However, it could also be a result of the perspective undertaken by the respondent. Strengths and weaknesses relate to factors internal to the health resources transfer, while opportunities and threats relate to the external environment (health care sector). Strengths and weaknesses may become opportunities and threats, respectively, when viewed externally.
Other studies have also indicated this aspect of the SWOT analysis. 17 The main strengths that may enhance decentralization and health resources transfer, from the participants' point of view, are the political will and the strengthening of local governance. It is widely admitted that political will and support is key in the successful implementation of a national policy. According to Rondelli, the political commitment to decentralization is the sine-qua-non of strategy Health services providers -Strengthen the capacities of different stakeholders (training, appointment of skilled personnel) -Ensure an effective enforcement of laws and policies related to health resources transfer -Allocate an adequate financing to primary health care facilities -Review the current organization of the health system and appoint health specialist at the local government's level -Establish a technical coordination mechanism between the health districts and local governments with focus on awareness raising -Set up a program or a budget at a district level to support the local government -Conduct a regular annual review on health resources transfer With regard to the weaknesses, the participants pointed out the limited financial resources granted to local governments and the weak capacities of some local governments to manage general resources transferred and, particularly, health resources. These two main weaknesses raised by the participants have been identified in many studies on decentralization in Sub-Saharan African countries. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] These issues were also discussed in a report issued by the Minister of Decentralization of Burkina Faso. This could be due to the opinions of some decision makers at the national level who strongly believe that the local governments do not have the required capacities, and therefore, the resources should be transferred progressively. This situation might be considered as a vicious circle, as "a snake biting its own tail." However, a competence cannot be carried out without the required capacities, as confirmed by a study conducted on decentralization and health care prioritization process in Tanzania. 26 This study suggested that the decentralization process needs to build greater technical and management capacity of the oversight institutions.
The main opportunities that were highlighted by the participants are the international/global trends towards decentralization, the increased need of transparency and democracy demanded by the citizens, and the autonomy in local resources mobilization. One key element that made an international context favorable to a country-wide policy is the support by donors and partners support. The decentralization reforms in Sub-Saharan Africa were largely supported by international institutions, such as the World Bank. In 1998, nearly 30% of the World Bank Projects implemented in the Africa region had a decentralization component. 27 As suggested by participants, decentralization could take a great advantage of this enabling environment. Regarding transparency and citizens' participation, decentralization provides an opportunity for the grassroots community to be involved in the planning process, 28 as well as in the management of resources that were transferred to local governments such as primary health care facilities, primary schools, water, and sanitation. 29 Also, decentralization plays a great role in resource mobilization, given that one of its outcomes is the increased ownership of citizens for their contribution to local resources mobilization to meet their needs and ensure a sustainable development. 29 However, it is observed that apart from the urban local governments, the vast majority of local governments are underfunded 24 and they rely solely on central government grants and subsidies. This might explain why the debate on resources transfer was focused on financial resources.
With regard to threats, the main issues identified by the partici- in the allocation of resources, record-keeping, and auditing, 21 and lack of accountability of local governments 32 in the management of resources provided. In Burkina Faso, newspapers have reported several cases of misuse of funds by local governments. This situation is mainly due to the weak enforcement of check-and-control mechanisms and the illiteracy rate of the local government councils' members, which can reach up to 90% in some local governments. 24 One important weakness or threat to decentralization, according to the view of the participants, is the resistance of the central government and health specialists. A decentralization policy review in Burkina Faso 24 suggested that any social change creates resistance, particularly among the State's officials. Often, the lack of understanding of decentralization's policies and laws is stated in order to justify the officials' refusal to collaborate with the decentralized bodies and councils. 24 Such hostilities are related to a more general fear for reducing their power mainly over financial control and, therefore, their influence on people.
Finally, the participants suggested some recommendations to improve decentralization and health resources transfer. These suggestions were proposed to address the weaknesses and threats, as well to reinforce the strengths and opportunities. These included effective enforcement of decentralization's laws and policies, strengthening of local governments' capacities, adequate funding and review, and evaluation of the resources transfer process. Some of these recommendations were also provided by studies already conducted on decentralization and resources transfer, 9, 25 and this raises the question of why the appropriate means to achieve the purpose of decentralization and resources transfer are not implemented.
An attempt to answering this question was suggested in a review on preconditions for successful implementation of decentralization in developing countries. 33 This study argued that among the preconditions in implementing decentralization, there are two key factors. The first is the nature of the special implementation machinery that is put in place. Any agency that is meant to implement decentralization should have the authority, resources, and motivation. The World Bank suggests that the design of transfers is of critical importance to the success of decentralization. 27 When local governments are expected to play a major role in delivering social services, the design of intergovernmental transfers is particularly important because the central government usually retains a strong interest in at least some of the outcomes. The second factor is the degree of acceptability or opposition it will generate at both the center and local levels.
Our study mainly identified factors that impede the decentralization process. These are the weaknesses and threats to the health care decentralization highlighted by the participants to this study. However, there are also other barriers to an effective health care decentralization suggested in the literature. Using the Walt and Gilson 34 policy analysis framework, three additional factors, relevant for Burkina Faso, could be found in the literature in addition to the issues raised in the study. The first factor is related to policy content. As explained in Section 1, the health care decentralization policy in Burkina Faso is still not finalized, given the frequent political changes.
This makes the decentralization implementation inconsistent and blurred for the different stakeholders. 9 This also creates uncertainty about the next implementation phase. The second factor is related to the context within which the policy is formulated and executed.
The resources transfer to local governments is part of the general decentralization policy, which has undergone several changes and reforms following the shifts of country leaders. This creates the impression that decentralization is just a slogan that can be interpreted more as a desire to seat the government's power on popular support than as a true intent to share political power with the local levels of government. 35 As a result, the stakeholders' support might be weakened. The third factor refers to the actors involved in policy making. It is known that policy making, particularly in the field of decentralization, is still reserved for political elites who profit most of the expansion of their control through developing new local institutions or restructuring existing ones. 36 Thus, a lack of knowledge on decentralization among other stakeholders might be a reason for them to avoid participation in the decentralization process.
| Limitations of the study design
This is a qualitative study that aims to give an insight into the decentralization and health resources transfer to local governments in Burkina Faso. The sample was limited to 17 participants from 25 targeted institutions, which may not be representative of all institutions involved in the health care decentralization. Although representativeness is not an aspect of a qualitative study, like this one, we need to mention that our findings should only be seen as an indication of the impacts of decentralization and health resources transfer, rather than a representative picture for the entire country. This is especially true for the case of donors since the saturation in this group could not be confirmed. Also, the additional analysis for mayors' political affiliation has no representative character. In addition, for our analysis, we applied the SWOT framework, which helped us to investigate the health care decentralization in Burkina Faso from different perspectives. The SWOT framework, however, limits the possibility to study the stakeholders' involvement and their interactions, which necessitates a subsequent study to better understand the decentralization process in Burkina Faso.
| CONCLUSION
From the results and their discussion, it can be concluded that the dif- 
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